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FacSimilc Stgnnturt of

new' YOTIK.
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exact copy or wrappc.

tricitj si to cburo many questions to
be aokou in regard to our new en
torpriHO. Much more might be sa
on this subject, but I do not deem
it necessary at the present time.
Hoping this mar bring some ngnt
to those interested, 1 am

i ours truly,
C. 11. STANLEY.

McKinley and Masonry.

Our most excellent chairman on
Foreign Correspondence, 13ro. Joh
A. Collins, in his review of the Pre
cccdings of the Grand Lodges of the
country, takes the following from
the Annual Proceedings of the
(Iran d Lodge of Ohio. At the in
cidonts reforrod to may not be gen
orally known we publish for the
benefit of onr roadors. Few men
have lived in this country who have
boon more loved and honored for
his many excellent onalitios at
man, a statesman and Mason than
William McKinley, and thit too by
men of all ihadot of political onin
ion, religious bias or social relations
llis death was not only lost to th
groat party with which he wst fill
tatod, but to Ins country and to the
world.

Ktglo Lodge, No. 431, of Canton
proscntcd a petition for the change
ot Its natno to William McKinley
Lodge, No. 431, and the prayer was
grantod with unanimity and entbo
sissm. t or the bencht of our INorth
Carolina brethren wo give space to
this interesting Maeonic history of
tho 1 resident

"William Mclvinley's entrance
into tho Older wat an incident of
the war between the States. It came
near the close of the memorable
civil atrifn whiln hn waa nti 11 an nfli
Cor in the Federal army, with the
rank of major.

" 1 he young ollicer from Ohio wat
stationed at Winchester, v a., where
was located a hospital for Confeder
ato wounded prisoners. In making
the rounds one afternoon with the
regimental surgeon, Major McKin
ley noticed that the doctor was on
very friendly terms with several of
tho boiitherners, not infrequently
giving them money or tobacco. TLe
interest of tho future 1 resident was
aroused, and when the opportunity
presented itself be atked the reason
for this rather nnneuitl cordiality
The surgeon told him that the
wounded rebels were Brother Ma
sons, and that it was not only a duty
but a pleasure to add something to
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HON. JOHN J. PATTERSON.

Hon. John J. 1'tlliTKin, Ntali-- K.iial.r fmm Smith Carolina, In a
letter from .17- - Cheat n u I at rv-I- , r li I Imlrlpli a, Pa., w r i . i

Ms fuV a number ot my friends have and art using reruns aa
a catarrh curt with beneficial results, I feel that I can safely recom-
mend ft to those Buffering from that disorder. ""-J- . J. Patterson.

Testify.

" I am fully atlflid that your Peruna
in an efficacious remi'riy fr catarrh, a I
and many of my friend have been

hy Ha use." W. tl. Hunter,
M. D.

Well known men of dlpnity and promi-
nence In the I'nlfd States endorse and
recommend lYrutia for catarrh.

If )u do not di'ilvn prompt and natis-fa- -

lory result from tho use, of l'ernna,
write atoncn to lr. llartmnn, giving .

full statement of your cane, and he w
be pleased, to give you hi Tahialilo a.
vice gratia.

Address Dr. ITarUaau, President
Tho llarttnaa Sanitarium, ColtunbaJ
Ohio.
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Csmmodor Nicholson ef the V. S.
Navy.

Commodore Homervlllo Nlrhnlaon, of
the I'nltod Htstcs Nary In a letter from
1KI7 K (Street, Northwest, Washington,
V. C, says:

"Your IVruna ha and In now
Band hy no many of my friends and
avquaintancoa ax a aura cure for rutarrh
that I am convinced of it curatlvv
qiialltir--a and I rwnm-men-

It to all rxTHona suffering from
that complaint." S. Nicholson.

U. S. Minister to Guatemala.
Ir. W. Godfrey Hunter, V.M. NriiilNUr

to tinatemala, and of Con-ftn--

from Kentucky, In a loiter from
VYaiihlnk-kii-, D. C, writes i

I,, ,. .... TTkr

ing: Electric Railways.

It is genoarally said, 'A burk
ing dog seldom bitos, theroforo
we huvo carried on this proposi
tion in a quiet maimer. Tho ro- -

sul of former railroad talks has
been that much was said and lit
tle done,

This protHimtion was not ad
vnnei'd for tho purpose of being
dropped at some future date, but
for tho puriHiso of bringing
transpiration to this country
which will bo proved to yon on
April 10th, l'JOl, at Floyd, Vir
ci ma.

Experience) both in the United
Ktutos and foreign countries has
proved that the most economical
method of operating on Electric
Uailroad of many miles is to in
stall ono main itower plant with
alternating generators. 1 ho ivl

ternating current is generally
transmitted as a three lihaso cur
rent at 10,iVH)-S,.Xi- volts to sub
stations, located at, convenient
distances, each si ' tntioti being
equipped Willi blo step
down transformers und ingener
al rotary converters for trans- -

forming and converting tho en
orgy to direct current at a poten
tial from ;.!() to iv k) volts

On account of the comparative
ly recent introduction of this
class of apparatus, as well as be
mg the most suitaolo and ocon
omical, 1 will endeavor to sc
forth tha working principles of
tins apparatus. II you under
Stand tho Working 1rincit)les Of
eUH tncity you can do your figur- -

ing ; it not, you can refer tho
sumo to an electrical enginoer.

Iho advisable distance Iks

tween sub-station- s is a question
which requires considerable cal
culation and study. Tho weight
and motor equipment of tho cars,
the schedule an which they run.
the

f

,1 arger units,
i iius warranting a corresponding
increase in copper for distribu-
tion.

lift us consider our proposed
road a single track, which is to bo
laid with "T" rails, and
uion which cars equipped with
four GO horso power motors are
to be operated on a three hour
schedule, lho section of a

rail is about 7 square
inches, making a total section of
iron in the return about 14 square
lncnes. i ne resistance ot high-carbo- n

rails being ton or twelve
times that of copper and making
an allowance for the resistance
of bonding, the carrying capaci
ty of the return is equivalent to
about 1 square inch of copper or I

about 1,250,01)0 C. M., having a
resistance of .04 ohms per mile,
It is not economical to put as
much carrying capacity overhead
as there is in the return, and in
most cases (00,000 C. M., to '.KJO,.

000 C. M., of overhead copper
:n v t 1 i . I

w in i iouiiu iaj uu iuB must uco- -

nomical. 'this corresponds to
two No. 4 0 trolleys and one or at
the most two No. 4 0 feeders hav- -

ing a resistance oi .own to .(Ho
ohms per mile, giving a total re
sistance in feeder and rail of ono
tenth to one eighth of an ohm per
mile.

For economical and sat sfac- -

Hi lita M aaa M
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Also Tin and
Ornamental

valley
Old Copper,

Brass, Lead,
Pewter and

Rubber bought
at Eventt's.

and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-

tings of all kinds.
T. M. EVERITT.

the pleasure of hospital life. The

To the Editor: Shall a Confed
erate soldier eror again be elected
to any high office in North Carolin
Or shall they be relegated into "In
ocuoiis desuetude." Among the
twelve Congressmen from this State
there it not one ex Confederate to
dicr, nor it It probable that there
will ever again be a Confederate
soldier from thit State in Congress.
North Carolina is the only Southern
S'ate that enjoys(?) thit unenviable
distinction, and yet the boasts of
having furnished more soldiers to
the Confederate Army than any
otner Mate.

Thit year it the best opportunity
of electing an ex Confederate sol
dier Governor of this State. Four
yean hence the cry will be raised
that no one it tuillciontly vigorous
to make tbe campaign and too old
and foeblo to discharge the duties of
Governor. The Confederatea feel
that this It their last chance to have
one of thoir number oar Chief Mag
istrate, and therefore they are ter
ribly in earnest and have selected at
their candidate one who it in every
rospect worthy ot being the li overn
or of onr grand old State.

All true North Carolinians proud
boast that our toldiert were "the

rst at Bethel and the last at Appo
raattox," and it it eminently appro
priate that the old toldiert' candidate
should be ono who wat literally and
truly one of the nrst at Bethel and
one of the last at Appomattox. They
present at their candidate one who
volunteered in April, lS61,aaapri
vate in Company II of the "Bethel"
regiment and waa paroled at Appo
mattox aa Major of the 44th regi
ment, and who served most gallantly
and faithfully all those fonr years
from Bethel to Appomattox. lie
is a true and magnificent type and
representative of those brave men
who offered up their lives in defense
of thoir State, and it also the type
and representative courtly Southern
gentlemen of whom "the old South"
was so justly proud. And with that
he it a splendid type and representa-
tive of the progressive business men
of the "now Southland" and is one
who hat at all times and under all
circumstancos, in peace and in war,
been true to every trust and faithful
in all things.

Are the survivors of tbe gallant
"Tar IIeel" soldiers asking too much
when they ask for the nomination
of to distinguished a comrade. It
it all very right and proper to erect
marble monumenta to onr Confed
erate dead, but why not honor the
iving also! Why not honor the

doad and rejoice the hearts of the
iving soldiers of Noith Carolina by

electing so worthy a representative
ot them Governor of our State (

And especially when thit is the last
opportunity of thns honoring either
the dead or the living.

With all due respect to the othor
most worthy aspirants for the nomi-
nation, the old Confederates appeal
to the young Democrats of North
Carolina to give them this, their last
chance, of honoring one of their
number. The old Confederate will
not long be in the way of the
younger aspirants. Tbe "long and
thin gray line" it rapidly growing
binner, and our ranks are sadly

depleted and not many years hence
the Confederate soldier will be only

memory, and all those battle- -

scarred heroee will have "crossed
o'er the river" and be at rest with
their immortal leaders, Robert E.
Lee and Stonewall Jackson.

Let ns make unanimous the nomi
nation of that brave soldier, that
courtly trentleman, that unswerving
Democrat, and that true XSorth Caro
inian, Charles Manly Stedman.

U. A. LONDON,
rittsboro, N. C, March 31, 1(04.

The first-clas- s battleship Virginia
waa launched at the yard of tbe New-
port Newt Shipbuilding and Dry-doc-

Company Tuesday afternoon
in the presence of a gathoring of
more than 30,000 people.

Ten Thousand Churches
in the United States have used tbe
Longman & Martines Pure Painta.

Every Church will be given a lib
eral quantity whenever they paint.

Don t pay f 1.50 a gallon tor Lao- -

seed oil (worth 60 cents) which you
o when yon buy thin paint in a can

with a paint label on it
8 and 6 make 14, therefore when

yon want fourteen gallons of paint,
buy only eight gallons of L. x M.,
and mix six gallons of pure linseed
oil with it

Yon need onlv fonr callons of L.
& M. Paint, and throe gallons of oil
mixed therewith to paint a good
sized house.

Hoosee painted with theee paints
never grow anabby even titer is
years, these celebrated paints are
told by F. L. Smith & Co., Agenta

"Wouldn't hurt a baby." Rheu
macide ia entirely vegetable, and in
stead of bnrting the digestion, tones

p the ontire system.

Children Jf rc'rjgj, "

are kept itmnt and well; wrmk ailpuny fito. triik. are mad. viorr.,iby lb. dm ot thai famous remedy

FREY'S
VERPIFUCH

OnrrenU all dlmrden efthe .lomfcrh,tip, worm, ele-- !!tM nf
poalilr. In iwinn. tvxtlonjr mail. .

L . rittiT, hltt.an, Ma.

L
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r OAK RIDGE IHSTITUTE
ef PREPARES tor the I'MVERSITIES and COL.5 131 I VClI LEOi:S aa well aa tor BUSINESS, lor TEACH- -

INO, and tor LIFE. Situated NEAR GREENS
BORO, N. C, over 1.000 fret above th. aea level, In view of the moant.lna.
Largeit and Rext Equlpred Fitting School for Younf Men and Boa la
th.South. Ratea: I2S.OO to $17,1.00 per annum.

roa acauTiruL caraLOQus. aooacaa
J. A. & M. H. HOLT ... Oak Ridge, N. C.

A dispatch of Tuosday tent out
from Tampa, Florida, sayt : Five
persons, members of a ploasnre par
ty from the Florida Methodist Col

lege at Sutherland, wore drownod

noar a lighthouse Eastor Monday

The doad are : Mrs. Walker, wife
of the prosident of the college ; Mist
O'Connor, of Atlanta ; Mips Slangh
ter, of Sutherland ; Mist McCreay
of Sutherland, and Mr. Bouland, of
Sutherland.

rrosident Walker and Mist Ne
ton roachod the beach alive. The
bodies of Mrs. Walker and Mist
O'Connor have not yet been recov
erod. The bodies of the other three
who lost thoir lives were washed
ashore on the beach and recovered

President Walker had taken the
iarty out for a cruise to the light
loose but met with rough weather

and the boat wat overturned in the
Gulf.

Tho Florida Methodist College it
located at butberland, on tbe wost
coast of tbe Golf about thirty miles
from lam pa.

Took Their Own Lives.

An unusual number of suicides
at least half of them due to
despondency because of Inability
to secure employment, were re
ported to the police of Greater
Now York Tuesday. Three of
tho six victims chose carbolic
acid as a means of ending their
troubles, one chose death by
shooting, another by hanging,
and the sixth accomplished his
purpore by turning on the gas.

The most youthful suicide was
Eva I'ocker, a 17 year old
Brooklyn school girl, who drank
carbolic acid after reading a let-le- r

and the oldest, Jacob Kcin- -
ham, 05, of Manhattan, who had
been ill with rheumatism. His
body was found hanging in his
lodgings to-da- y. The body of
another suicide, a woman, who
had ended her life at least two
weeks ago by inhaling chloro
rorm, was iouna m a house on
East Thirtyfifth street. A note
was found with the body said the
woman was so deeply in debt
that sho saw no hope.

The other suicides reported
wcro James Kinney, nreman
who lost his work through drink;
Samuel Levy, no work, carbolic
acid : Egisto Bertone, stone cut
ter, shooting, no work ; J. Ben
der, a crayon artist, gas.

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn oulRlomach of the over-- d

millionaire is often paraded in
the public prints as a horrible cx- -

mplo of tho evils attondant on the
poRNenion of great wealth. But
millionaires are not the only ones
who are aulictod with bad stomachs.
.'he proportion is far greater among

the toilers. Dysnopeiia and indiiroa--
ion are rampant among these peo--

le, and they surfer lur worse tor
tures than the millionaire un'eso
they avail thomsoives of a standard
medicine like Green's August Flow
er, which has been a favoiite house
hold remedy for all stomach troubles
for over thirty-fiv- e years. August
Flower rouses the torpid liver, thus
creating appolite and insuring per
fect digcsiion. It tones and vital- -

zee the entire system and makes
fo worth living, no matter what
oar station. lnal bottles, 25c:

regular sir.o, 75c. I. W. West, Drug-
gist.

Are Yon a Dyspeptic ?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to

yourself and jour friends to get well.
yspepata annoys tbe dyspeptics

friends because his disease sours his
ispoiition as well as his stomach. Ko- -

dol Dyspepsia Cure will not only cure
dyspepsia, indigestion and sour t'om-ac- b,

but this palatable, reconstructive
tonic digestant strengthens the whole
digestive apparatus, and sweetens the
ife as well as the stomach. When you
ake Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the food

you ect is enjoyed. It is digested, as-
similated and its nutrient properties

pnronriated by the blood and tissues.
Health is tha result. Sold by

I. W. West, druggist. Mt. Airy. N. O.

V 1
A Golden Rule A

of Agriculture:
Be aood to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
and
inthefertiliaer

quantity in the har sitevest. Write ua and
we will send you,

Jree. by next mail,
our money winning
book a.
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"JEffillS BEOTHEES' "

SdM Leather Sloes, Best Values oi Eaitl. Try tin.

Jenkins Bros.. Shoe Co.,
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

The only exclusive wholesale shoe house in North Carolina.

AlM r mot this information with the
wish to became a member of a r ra
ternity on which neither prison bars
nor rank of office had the slightest
etlect.

"During the war the lines of inrit
diction were ofton forgotten. Mill
tary Lodget and Special Convoca
tions of Masons, called together in a
manner which would be regarded in
these days as irregular and clandes
tine, woto frequently hold. In W in
Chester there was a regular Lodge of
Masons, othecrod by Confederate
soldiers or citizens on parole.

"The denre of young McKinley
whs made known to the officers of
Hiram Lodge. No. 21, of Winches
tor, bis petition was presented, and
be was electod. On the night of
May 1, 1865, at 7:30 o'clock, be pre
scnted himself for initiation. J. B.

T. Riod, a Confederate chaplaio.
was Master of the Lodge, and con
forred the degree of Entered Ap
prentice upon the candidate. On
the following morning he waa in
structed in the work, and on the
evening ot the same day the degree
of follow Craft was givon. There
was more instruction on the day fol
lowing, and on the afternoon of May
3rd, at three o'clock, he received the
Master Mason Dogree. But three
Masona are now living who witness
od the iuitiation.

"Soon after Brother McKinlev'a
initiation tha tn ndwar camo an

. . . . . . "

ani tne Uhio regiment was ordered
home. Major McKinley took hit
Dimit from the Winchester lxnlge,
8nd HIliatoa with Canton Lodge,
INO. tu, ot Linton, Uhio. When
Eagle Lode. No. 431, wasorcraniz

bocamo ona of , Chtrter m9mbe, 'j i.! u
. .!. ":,;i lS. ,l n- - i

Senator Simmons has introduced
a bill to create a permanent commis-
si on to investigate the - several
executive departments of the U. S.
Oovernment. It provides for a
commission of five persons, not more
than throe to be members of the
same political party, which shall
serve four years, each from the date
of their appointment. The commis
sion is to report to each regular
session of Congress. The bill pro- -
V'd" fn "i"L-nf- f 'T0' It"
other members.

Tbe Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is afflicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
ditliculty iu having their case in
telligently treated by the average
physician. These diseases can only
be cured by a specialist who under
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Un
it acknowledged tbe tuoet skillful
and successful specialist in the Uni-
ted States. . Write him for hit ex
pert opinion ot yonr case, for which
he make no charge

Ilodiner J. Barrett and Brothers.
of Memphis, Term., have gone into
hatikrnnt(v. T.lahilitina i:1-)"- ("iin'i

' 'ata ouiy 37,000.
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Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator on

the estate of Hara'l M. Htanly, dee'd, all
ersona owing the said estate) are hen- -

notified to make prompt payment
and sare cost ; and all persons holding
claim against the estate will present
them for payment within the time ed

by law or this notice will be
plead in liar of their eollrftion.

J. 1. Administrator
Feb. 4, 1904. of riam'l M. Btanly, dee'd.

DYSPEPSIA
" For alx yars I waa a Ttetlaa afdv

In iu wrkt funu. I oonld eat nothing;repala to iuii. and at itoieamy atomaeh would
not retain aod iliifm even thai Let Marrh I
tvgan takinc ASt AKtTS and .inc. th.a I
bar. atadiiy improred. udiU 1 aaa aa w.U aa I
aver waa 10 mf III.."

Oaviu H MrarBT, Newark. O.
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CATMAamc

f1nni rHIttabl. Powwt. TaM OnoS. Ttoj

Oooo. h.r.r Cicavo. vf .aa.a. or 6ri. Ka,

CURE CON8TIPATIOM.

swt. to I at 'I'.

KILLthi COUCH
CURE the LUNCS

WITH Dr.infj' 3
llzxi Discovery

0OUGHtaat EOctflOO
0LDI f rs frial.

8rit ana iuicet Car fr a4
THROAT and LDNO TBOCS- -
LES, or KONET BACK. J

9Jt To-- fe nfty et.
f;t".n'.-.- tear'1 ef.
ViterM ferr twtwet Wttt "wrav
f7 "'f ''-'- , tit er-r- i 'Taj

a. aw m
aanlM, WUDTUI HJA,l
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"i vroto to Dr.
Picrco for his
advice'

The lady, from whose letter are qnote,
got what she wrote for, and ia a well
woman y aa a result of following
Dr. Pierca's advice and using Dr. Metre's
Favorite Prescription, the medicine
which makes weak women strong and
sick women well. 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion" estatilifhes regularity, dries weak-
ening drains, heals inflammation and
ulceration and cures female weakneaa.

Sick vomen, especially those an fieri ng
from diaer.ses of long standing, are in- -

Tfted to consult Dr. Pierce by Wtter,
free. All corTtspondeiice ia held tat
trictlj private and wcredly confiden-

tial. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y.

"I ctto tnrtrifwliy my ihmt TH, PlgFW'a
FmcTipttoft is m wonderful nttxlicio and de-
serves the nraine tfen it.9 wthpi Mrm. Fwm
Spooner, of Lakrrvw, Montralra Co., Wvch.,
Box aSft. I waafurk femr nsoetht, and the medi
cine pretcrib! by the doctcw did tue bo w4.
Finally I wrote to Pr. Pierce foe hk advic. He

nAwered ia a very kind tetter inaKrtsctine; me
what to do. I ftMimred ht ic and tiay
sat a well woman, thanks to Dr. Pie ran."

Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellets shmild e
used with 11 Favorite Prescription when
tver a laiative is required.
n
ar-- k IbivMl. 11

.fct yon .u-.- "IS! h J
aa!t( aerve 1". Ill'iVw. - J I r

? f i w ,i ot t - tde h , i :
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Shoe. Also a big

line of other kinds. Ion
ill always find us
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that with 550 or 600 volts at the
sub stations 300 to 350 volts is all
that can be allowed for loss on
the line. As the maximum cur-
rent of an equipment of four o

power motors amounts to 350-45- 0

ampheres, the drop in voltage
per mile will be 20 to 30 volts, so
that 8 to 10 miles from a station is
the maximum distance at which
such an equipment can be economi
cally handled. With cart running
on a three hour schedule and cov
ering 30 miles per hour, we can have
an average distance of 10 miles be-

tweon cart which doterminea the
maximum distance between sab
stations of tweuty to twenty five
miles.

In laying out the transmission sys-
tem no wire smaller than a No. 6
copper will be practical for the high
tonsion lines on account of mechan-
ical strength.

In many cases duplicato linos are
installed. These can be nsed in
parallel, but with independent dn
plicate line. The eervice cannot be
C'!i p!e1 by the breaking rf a single
Miro. jr the puncture of an insula- -
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My obiect in publishing the above

is for the benefit of the people ho
do not understand the working ca- -

pacify of elec jtt hare been j
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And Grocorlco.Yours lor Low Prices,
R. D. DelTanlt & Co.
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lioclol Dyspepsia Curo
. Dinette what you eat.

Th Ona Day Cold Cure.
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